
Doherty, 18 P. B. 243; Standard Drain Pipe CJo. v. Town

of Fort William, 17 P. B. 404; IBerlin Piano Co. v. Truaiscl,
15 P. R. at P. 70.]

The sole issue is, lias there been any overpayment as ai-

leged by plaintiff, or was there a, settiement mnade in

1898? Why defendants refuse to furnish plaintiff's so>licitor

vith a copy of wliat must be a very short account in their

ledger, 1 do not understand. The production of this state-

ment even now miglit very possibly put an end to the action.

So far as I can see, only one witness would be required on

this head-tlie account. Then, as to the alleged settiement,
it appears it was made on bhlf of plainiff by the gentle-

mnan who is now tlie solicitor for defendants. It i8 stated

that lie paid to defendents what was due, as lie thouglit, on

the adrnitted inortgage, and paid. the balance on plaintiff's

order to a-nother solicitor. 0f these facts thesetwo gentlemen

would be the only necessary witnesses.
In face of plaintiff's affidavits, the statements as to age

and poverty not being denied, I cannot see.my way to grant-

ing defenanits' motion. I doe not find any sucli preponder-

ance as wvould satisfy the ruie laid down by the Court of Ap-

peal in Campbell v. Doherty. The refusai of tlieir motion

-will perhaps înduce defendants to comply witli the very rea-

,gonable request of plaintiff's solicitor; and ini this way the ac-

tion may corne to an end before trial-a resuit highly bene-

ficial 'to ail concemned. Iloweyer that may be, I think 1

must dismiss the motion, leaving the trial Judge te apply the

principie of McArthur v. Michigan Central, R. W. Co., 15

P. R. 7S, and making the costs of this motion costs in the

cause to plaintiff. ___

MEREDITE, C.J. MAY liTIt, 1903.
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An appeal by tlie Standard Cheinical CJo., third parties,
froui order of MIaster in CJhambers (einte 414) gîing direc-

tions for triail of questions raised.
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MEIREIYITH, C.J., varied the order by ailowing the third

parties te take part in the trial, and direeting that tliey sli9uld
~have notice of ail proceedings. Costs reserved.


